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By IITUA «. CftPftLANB
As I liave mentioned sevefal

times, this is ihrub and tree plant¬
ing time in this locality. sure
yon select the right type M plants
for the particular spots ih which
you wish to plant them.
Sometimes we see a plant that

we love because of its bloom, form
or foliage, and tray H without giv¬
ing a thought of how it will fit into
the other plantings.
There is one plant, however, that

I believe will fit most any place
It is wonderful in landscaping, for
evergreen hedges, for ground cov¬
ers, for border paths, as a cover
for fences, the sides of a patio or
the blank walls on either side of a

large window, and even in contain¬
ers it can be used for portable
screens.
To me the sasanqua, although it

is not very well known around
here, is the best all around ever¬
green that will grow here. H is an
exceptionally Vigorous, hardy, free
blooming plant. It can stand more
heit and cold, more sun, drought
or moisture, more neglect and
trimming than the camellia japon-
icas, azaleas, and many other
blooming shrubs.

It blooms in the fall when there
isn't much else blooming, and there
is no flower than can compete with
this fragrant, small flowering
plant. It has small dark green
leaves, and slender, ascending
branches that ma*e it a KVMiful
plant the year round.
The flowers are mostly single,

like a wild rose, in white, pale
pink, dark pink and rose. There
are also double and semi-double
blooming varieties which are very
pretty. The black green leaves
are very effective with the light
colored flowers and their smallness
make the flowers more conspic¬
uous.
This month is the time to observe

sasanquas in bloom, as they will
be at about their height of bloom;

Presbyterians Will
Observe Loyalty
Day This Sunday
Sunday will be observed as Loy¬

alty Day at the First Presbyterian
Church. Morehead City A special
service is planned which will be
conchided with a service of dedi¬
cation of pledges for the coming
year.
Dr. John Gainey is serving as

the chairman of the Every Mem¬
ber Canvass and has a corps of 36
men serving as church visitors.
A Loyalty Supper was held Wed¬

nesday night which included a pro¬
gram of a devotion by the Rev.
Charles Kirby, minister, a treas¬
urer's report by Paul Cordova and
a challenge by Df. Gainey. The
program was concluded with a

moving picture. Split Level Fam¬
ily.
A training session for the can¬

vassers will be conducted tonight
at 6.
The service will conclude a six-

week church loyalty program which
has featured Youth, Family, Lay¬
man, Rally and Communion Sun¬
days.

Witnesses Will
Attend Assembly
At ECC, Greenville
The Morehead City Congregation

of Jehovah's Witnesses is making
plans to attend a three-day Chris¬
tian Assembly at GreenviU* Nov.
27-29 at the Austin Auditorium on
the campus of East Carolina
Teachers College.

D. R. Barnes Jr., presiding min¬
ister of the congregation, says,
"The object of the program which
is expected to draw 900 persons
from 25 counties, is to equip every¬
one of the preaching friendship of
Jehovah's Witnesses in the prac¬
tical use of the Bibft as t help in
fortifying the spiritual morale of
the people in our community."
T» Go to Rocky Mutant
Andrew Thrower, presiding min¬

ister of the Morehead City East
Unit Congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses, announces that four
delegates from Morehekd City will
attend the three-day circi;it assem¬
bly being held in Rocky Mount Fri¬
day. Saturday, and Sunday, Nov.
1S-1S, at the Community Center on
Albemarle Avenue. About COO dele¬
gates from It town* and communi¬
ties in North CaroHIM and Virginia
will be there.

J. M. DAVIS
TEXACO
PRODUCTS
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howtever, there *ill M a lew
riertes blooming or, (he winter,
I btlieva dial lk a tew years this
platt wife feplwe warfi oat prtvtis,
iii'tcsportrtBs, 14 g ait r a « . and
maky OMt ev»gr#*n«.

'Itie saaanqua, like My other
hlo«min| avergreen, can be plant
ed h tha ¦bring as w*U as the tell,
but thei* are real Mvantafes in
fall plantttg. For ona thing, the
roots become well estaMahed by
spring aM plant food is stored up
for blooto MVattjpftMM and spring
growth.

FV1I baylag asyaHy assures us of

letting a better choice in plants
.ltd the nurseryman usually haa
more time to give attention to your
.rttar
¦aaanquas are befit planted in a

humus, well drained soil
the soil down well and do not

set the plant any deeper than it
wai in the misery. Keep mulch¬
ed with pine atraw or oak leaves
and feed with regular garden fer¬
tilizer in late November and then
tgaiq in the spring.

If the leaves become Infected
with tea scale, spray with Mai
atMon. AH your work will be paid
for over and over with beautiful
blooming plants.

Nov. 3 . Superintendent Robert
Nicks of the Methodist Home for
Children, Raleigh, his family, one
of the choral groups from the
home, and Rachel Solomon, toho is
sponsored by the Harlowe WSdS,
were guests of the Oak C.rove-H«r-
lowe charge the weekend of Oct. 25.
The Nicks family were guests in

the home of the Rev. Jack Hunter
and famtty and the choral group
were overnight guests in the homes
of members of the Harlowe WSCS.
Saturday night the Harlowe WSCS
entertained at It fellowship supper.

The choral group sang several
numbers and group singing was en¬
joyed by *11.
Sunday morning service* at Oak

Grove and Harlowe were held by
Mr. Nicks with apecial selections
by the children's group. This was
followed by dinner in the Oak
Grtfve fellowship hall. Later in the
afternoon the group assembled at
the parsonage and returned to Ra¬
leigh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray FutreB and

children of Chinquapin spent Sun¬
day in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Holland, Mr.

Maurice Davis and daughter, Susie,
of Falls Church. Va.. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joel Oavis.
Mrs Charlie Taylor of New Bern

visited relatives in the community
Wednesday.
Mr. Clyde Bell and Mrs. A. N.

Bell visited Mr. aM Uri Charlie
Fake and Mr. Clyde Campen at
BMtie SuM*V aflernMn
Miaa Kleanfir Taylor returned

home Saturday after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James hupton and fam¬
ily, Seven Springs, and Mr. and
Mri R. R. HJankenhorn and fam¬
ily of Asbury.
Mr JacVie Small and Miss De-

lores Waters of Norfolk, Va., spent
Saturday in the community
Mrs. Ruby Holland and Mrs. J.

J. Davis of Smyrna visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Davis Sunday.
Miss Phyllis Younghlood of New¬

port and Mr. Don Weiman of Cher¬
ry Point spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Wallace Connor
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Costlow

and daughter of Portsmouth, Va
Mr. and Mrs Sam Johnson and
Miss Marie Johnson of Beaufort

visited Mr. and Mrs Jumey Con¬
nor and Mrs. Cora Guthrie Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramses JoAes and

daughter of Kinston spent the
weekend With bar sister and fam¬
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bradshaw.
Mr. Joel Davis spent Friday in

Italetlti.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Blake of IIol-

ly Ridge scent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. Joyce Shrake.
John Bradshaw, USN, left Sun¬

day for Pennsylvania after a to¬
day leave with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. Willie Bradshaw.
Mrs. Thelma Morton spent sev¬

eral days last week at New Bern
with Mr. and Mrs. A B. Morton.
Mrs. H. R. Blankenhorn of As

bury was in the community Satur-
day.

Two Deputies,
Wre$H* With Big tndke
Tucson. Arit. !ft. .ar-

Karet Woods was surprised to find
out what was hanrfne underttath
her car.m eigM fort AMCttada.
a non-poisonous snake of the boa
constrictor family.
Two deputies and Or iay Gan¬

non, director of die Ai1rtna-9»*«N
Desert Museum, fJfrtured Oft
snake after a hard tusnte OWjr
casualty was Dr. Shannon, «M
was nipped on the hand.

Officers guessed Hi* snake, Ml
native to Arizona, was someone's
runaway pet.

Covered bridges *re stUI hetrtf
'built in New England. A new on*
is at Sheffield, Mass.

DAINTY MAID
DOES IT AGAIN I
NEW, DELICIOUS OOLDEN-FLAVORED

SAT
BROWN 'n SERVE
A J ROLLS

N v

BUTTERMILK
""EGGS

HEW TASTE! NEW FLAVOR! Try New fay 90'« Brow N* fcrvt to-day !

Gay 90's Brown N' Serve Rolls art loaded with
Generous quantities of Buttermilk and Eggs. You
can SEE-you can SMSlL*t«H TASTE the difference.


